[Molecular organization of plasmid R906 (Inc P-1)].
Genetic and restriction (for enzymes EcoRI, BamHI and HindIII) maps of the relatively broad host range plasmid R906 are constructed. There are two non-essential regions on the R906 DNA which can be deleted and cloned. Non-essential regions confer a resistance to different agents and restriction sites are clustered in these regions. Essential and conjugativity genes are located in two other DNA regions approximately at 0-23 and 29-44 kb of the R906 map. These large regions share a high level of homology with Inc-1 group plasmids R751 and RP4 according to Southern-blot hybridization and heteroduplex analyses. A transposon-like structure is found on the R751 DNA among R751/R906 heteroduplex molecules. This transposon of total length 5.1 kb has 1.4 kb inverted repeats at the ends. Bla genes of R906 and RP4 plasmids do not have homologous sequences. Data evidence that IncP-1 group plasmids irrespective to their original bacterial source and range of coded antibiotic resistance have very similar molecular organization. The role of possible factors which are responsible for the broad host range property of the IncP-1 group plasmids is discussed.